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®Barrett: Visit To HolyLand
Was Highlight 0f His.Ministry
Editor's Note: The foilowng tes.

than houses, land, and new tr: 1

tors, ete., to satisfy the longings
of the human heart. It takes be-

ing in the wil! of Jesus Christ,

and I learned that the hard way.

AN . wh y ut, they still live within my Because of my stand for the

Pons Hseer Yitered hy a heart ard life. “ Right and Christ, 1 have lost

En1 Sty man, some whom I thought to be my

the Rev. Wray G. Barrett, who is In the year of 1334, I was mar- friends along the way. It is not

now pastorat Springs Road f3ap- fled to Irene McMurry. The Lord easy, in these trying days, to be
tist church in Hickory. The Rev. has blessed me with afine Chris yn preacher and pastor of a
[Zarrett explains in the following ton wife, and four Christian er : pa :
the great impact his visits to the children, Elizabeth, Jack, Thomas, | have pastored four wonder.
Holy Land have had on his life, Wanda and six grandchildren. ful ciurehes since 1954 Victory
Barrett hopes one day to do mis. I accepted Christ at the age of Japtist Grover. Alen Memorial

Sion Mork in Ista twelve and joined Pleasant Hill Baptist, “irover, Antioch Baptist

REV. WRAY G. BARRETT RaptlsyChart between Shelby Church, Lincolnton, and Springs
I was born June 9, 1916 about faithful to Plo Gd remgined Road’ Bapt'st Church, Hickory. I

half-way between Kings Mon: Lorian 4 le sant Hill until T a; now in my ninth year at

tain and Shelby, My pa) ed to the gospel minis- Springs Road.
try in 1954 at the age of 38. This 

P
a
i

ents, Ben and IHeir Bar
rett, were devout christians. They
took me to church from birth, In
fact, IT cannot rememiter when T
did not go to church. I can thank
and praise my parents for many
things, but, most of a'l, for their
Christian example and influence.
They are both ir Heaven now:

Was the hardest decision of my
life, The Lord had blessed me
with two farms and adequate
fquipment to do a good job far-

ming. 1 felt that God was being
unfair to call me away from far-
ming, myfirst love as a vocation;
however, I learned, after yielding

: to God's call, that it takes more

My dream Hf a life time came

true, Oct. 28, 1969. From child-

hood, I had dreamed of going to

the ‘Bible Lands, and it became

a reality in 1969. When we made

«a tour of Israe! and Greece, it

was hard for me to (Zelieve that

it was really taking place. The
tour proved to he more exciting,

Phillips Development
Corporation

Come out and see KINGS MOUNTAIN'S only planned com-

munity: North Woods. Featuring Total Electric Living, 3 or 4

Bedrooms, 1'; or 2 Baths, Hard Wood Floors, Built - In Kit-

chens, Central Air Conditioning as an option, Wide Paved

Streets, Concrete Drive Ways.

Homes Are Priced From $17,300.00 to $24,000.00 with VA, FHA
and 95% Conv. Loans Available.

DIRECTIONS: From Kings Mountain, on Hwy. 161 (Cleve-

land Ave.) toward Bessemer City, Turn Right on Groves St.,

Follow Signs.

Office — Ph. 139-7592

Night: Charlene Ellis— Ph. 739-6543
   

   

 

  
  

 

  
  

    

for lighting, heating and
cooling, and the operation
of modern appliances. Our
average residential
customer, in fact, is using
almost 4 times as much as
in 1950.

Second, we've had some
rate increases which add to

far. buying more ee
fover 20 years ago. But

Mttue, in the case of
ectricity.
EYen so, your electric bill

maybe higher. And here's
i hy. .

4.1% First, you're using more
electricity than ever before

  

tthe place

| tion.

| has come alive.

more helpfu!, more uplifting,
more of everything else than 1

had ever dreamed. I was remind-
ed of what the Queen of Sheba

said a out Solomon, “The half

was not told me.”

Jur tour arrangements were

the very best. We [lew the new-

est, biggest, best and safést
planes made. The hote's were of

the best and food in abundance

wherever we went. We toured in

the best air conditioned busés,

had well trained guides and ex-

pert drivers. We were wel' taken

care of from the time we loft

Charlotte unti] cur return. It js

amazing how far you can go and

how much you can see in just 10
days.

Arriving in Jerusalem, Israa!

for the first time was an unfer-

getable experience. Driving

through Jerusalem showed us at

once that we were in a countty
bustling with activity. Modern

build'ngs, heavytraffic lights, al-
most made us forget where we

were until we approached the

wall around the city of Old Jeru

salem. }
Seme of the unforgetable high-

lights linger in my mind. We were
able to walk through the o!d and

Jerusalem, Israel. Atif has talk-

ed to me about the need in Israel,
and I p'an to go there some day

and work with him in The School

of the Prophets or in a mission.
His church has recently opened

up a mission in Bethlehem. Atif
writes and prints his own mater-
jals for his church and school. He

is inte'legent, wel] educated, a

Bible scholar, with a deep insight

in Bible prophecy. He under

stands what is taking place in

Israel.

He was born in Beirut, Leba-

nen and studied to be a scientist

there, His wife is from Amman,

Jordan. They are hoth very fine

Christians, ‘and doing a great

work for the Lord in Jerusalem.

that

for
is my firm conviction

making it possible
It

God is

{ multitudes to tour Israel, in these

newcities of Jerusalem, pray in!

the Garden of Gethsemane, stand

on the Mount of Olives, sing fram

Mount Zion, gaze upon Jericho |
Road, visit Jericho one of the
worlds c'dest cities, wade in the

Dead Sea, swim in the

Galilee, iaptize in Jordan River,
drink water from

worship on Mount of Beatitudes,

drive through valley of Armaged-
don, continue to Megiddo and see

Solomon's Stables, go ny Mt. Car-
mel, Caesarea by the Sea, builf
by Herod the Great in 22 B.C.
Here in Caesarea,

prisoned for 2 years, visit Mary's

Spring and Joseph's carpentry

shop at Nazareth, tour Bethle-
hem, (Bethany, Hebron, Ashkelog,
birthplace of Herod the Great ant

where Samson lived.
This is only a part of the many
highlights in Israel, it is an unp-

forgetable highlight ever more

you make and every step ydu
take.

As you tourIsrael,

lical prophecy unfolding  hefore

your eyes. The state of Israel

itself is a fulfi'lment of prophecy.

The Jews are back in their home:

land. The parable of the fig-tree

seems to be flourishing. (Matt.

21:32). Jerusa'em is back in the
hands of the Jews for the first
time in over two thousand years.

(Luke 21:24). The desert is in
>lossom as therose. (Isaiah 35:11.
This is made possible hyirriga-

The wilderness like Eden

(Isaiah 51:13),
Some Bib’e scholars believe God

you see Bib-

is in the process. of ‘fulfillingthe
promise made to Abraham of old.

I plan to spend some time in
Israe! doing mission work upon
retirement. In my four tours

there, I have made many friends.

One is' Rev. Atif Himadeh, pas-

commission.
But even if that inkrease

is granted, a dollar Will still
buy more electricityithan
in 1950. i

So electricity is still one
of today's biggest bargains.

 

: §“Your electric bill is base

Sil

Sea af!

Jacob's wall, |

{once you have gone.

Paul was im-|

Iyou could buyelectricity by the carton...
i

   
the cost of electric service.
And another increase is
being studied by your state

on the number of kilowatt:

hours (kwh) you use. Oh kilawattheur is the amount

of electricity required 1ofight ten 100-watt lamps for
one hour, or one 100-w§ff lamp for ten hours.ve

may “ec last days nefore Jesus re-

turns. Every Christian should

make at least one tour of Israel

if possible. Some cannot §o be-

cause of health and financial rea-

sons: but, most people that really

want to go can. It cost less than

some of the better color TV sets

and less than the first year de-

preciation on some new cars.

Many churches have sent their

nastors to the Holy Land. This

is something that most churches
can afford to do for God's ser-

vants. T know by experience, shat

this meant more to me than any

Bible course ever taken. You can

only evaluate a tour of Israel
Many that

can afford it go back again and

again,

I wil! be making my lifth tour

to Isracl Feb. 27, 1973. I have

used my vacation time to make

a tour for the past four years|

and plan to do it again. We have
included Egypt in this tour. The

price is only $699.00, for 10 days

from New York. This includes

flicht, food, (3 meals a day) ho-

transfers, pert tour opera-
The price, of this tour, is

to

on a

con-

 

tors.

less than a round trip flight

Te' Aviv, Israel and back
regular. flight. If interested
tact Rev. Wray 'G. Barrett, Rt. 2
Box 175, Hickory, N. C. 28601.

Telephone 256-8572 or 256-5310.

Rev. Barrett has a good choice
selection of slides made on pre-
vious tours. He wi!l be glad to

set up for a shewing at churches,

clubs, ete., if it does not interfere

with his line of duties in his

church.

HOG CHOLERA

As a part of the massive effort

to eliminate hog cholera from
the United States, importation of
hogs and fresh pork from na-
tions where hog cholera is known

te exist has been prohibited, The
action by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture became effective

last October.

{ when Philadelphia printers
ied a min.mum wageof $6 a week

| in 1786.

THEKINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

and tor ofFirst Baptist Bible Church, .

 

POINTS

TREE
CONSIDER THESE
IN SELECTING YULE

By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

What do you look for when

selecting a Christmas tree?
Which species do you like best?
Do vou prefer a North Ce
grown tree or an imported one?

1roiina

First, what do you look for

when selecting a tree? Perhaps

the first thing you should look

for is freshness. Many trees are

cut too soon and transported long

distances to market. Frequently

the leaves have dried out and are

shedding before you buy it. Such
handling lowers both the quality

and colorof the plant. Fragrance

is also reduced.
Which species do you like best

The Red Cedar has been a favor-

ite for many, many years and
still is. It can be grown from the

Coastal Plains through the Pied-

mont. Due to the natural com-
pact habit of growth, it requires

little or no shearing. It should

be used fresh as it has a tenden-

cy to dry quickly after cutting—
probaly best adapted for local

retail sales.
Otherspecies adapted to North

Carolina are: Fraser Fir, White

Pine, Scoch Pine, and Norway
Spruce. Of these species, Fraser
Fir and White Pine are presently
the most important for commer

cia] production in the mountains

of Western Carolina.

Fraser Fir has good color,

pleasing fragrance, strong bran

ches and excellent needle holding

ability. It likes the cool environ:

ment provided by the higher ele

vations and prefers a moist soil.
White Pine is a rapid grower,

has good shape and flexible

branches. It requires proper

shearing to produce a compact

tree. The color is good and the

popularity of this species is on

the increase

The orowing of Christmas trees

in North Carolina has developed

into a full-fledged enterprise

backed by a lively Christmas

Tree Association. Whije the in-

dustry is small, in comparison, it

has an excellent potential and

wil! grow as our people support

it.

Approximately one million

trees are used in North Carolina

homes each year, with shout

percent of this number imported

from Maine and other producing

areas.
So yt

Private Costner

Completes Basic

su can see the opportunity

 

  

FT. JACKSON, S.C. tAHTNC)

Army Private Dennis J. Cost

ner, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

R. Costner, Reute 1, Bessemer

| City, recently completed e

weeks of hasic training at

Jackson, S. C.
He received instruction in Drill

and Ceremonies, Weapons, Map

Reading, Comat Tactics, Military

| Courtesy, Military Justice, First

Aid. and Army History and Tra

ditions.
The 1979 graduate of Bessemer

City hich school received his

training in Company B, Sth at

  

  

talion, 2nd Brigade.
His wife, Wanda, also lives on

Route 1.

The earliest authenticated
strike of worl in the United

States in a single trade occurred
gain-
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we have to support a home indus-

Cc.

try. Ask for North Carolina

grown Christmas frees to bright-

en the Yule season for you and ©
yours.

bulky
big roe in

 

SWEATER

Men's wear has

“sweater act” with

in geometrics, argy

motifs. The popula

els and shet!ands

ing.

Cardigans,

men's

fal!, ohserves

xtension clothing

State University.

sweater

pullovers will

Harriet

PAGE FIVE
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looks

joined

layered
les and sport
r classic vah-

ire reappear-

vests and

also pay a
fashions this

Tutterow,

specialist, N.
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[vu made it through

Seimore Biddix help

a

today by yourself. Let

you with tomorrow
SEIMORE BIDDIX
Special Representative
Sturdivant Life
Insurance Company
Kings Mountain, N. C

fundivenl |
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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12
TABLETS

YOU SAVE
Pat *4.98

  

FREE
IN REUSABLE APOTHECARY JAR

Z3S
SUPER PLENAMINS

FOR ONLY

SL
TOTAL VALUE $13.67

RAE A. Sa

SUPER NR
LITT SPECIAL
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"U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM

America’s largest selling multi-vitamin, multi-mineral product

»*

  

NEED MONEY ?
For All Your Money Problems, See The

Money People At The MONEY PLACE.

Loans Up To $900 At Triangle Finance

Corp., 123 W. Mountain Street. Telephone

739-2576 or Stop By Today.

!   


